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T
he great and the good of the

private rented sector celebrated

their achievements at a gala

dinner event in Birmingham last

month. The event was hosted by ‘the

UK’s most famous HMO tenant’,

landlord and TV presenter, and winner

of the first ever series of Big Brother,

Craig Phillips. 

The finalist were shortlisted from

over 500 entrants and the winners

were revealed at a glittering

ceremony held at the Hilton Hotel,

Birmingham NEC, on Wednesday

17th November.

Jennifer Critchlow, operations

director of Homes4u Group who

attended the ceremony, said: “The

event was fun-filled and really well

organised, and it was great to have

the opportunity to meet and talk to

people from the same and different

sectors of the industry, from across the

country. Craig Phillips was lovely, and

really kept things moving, maintaining

the enthusiasm throughout the

evening.”

Indeed, the evening was made even

more memorable for the Homes4u

team thanks to the fact that they

walked away with the highly sought

after National Letting Agent of the

Year Award. Jennifer added: “We were

overjoyed to win an award, and all the

more delighted that it was such a

significant category for our business.

The fact that so many focused

professionals entered the awards in

general I think bodes well for the

future of residential lettings, and 

increasing standards. It also makes

homes4u all the more proud to be a

winner. Every one of our 40-strong

team has been glowing at the

recognition ever since the night!”   

The Landlord & Letting Awards,

launched last year by the publishers

of Landlord & Buy-to-Let magazine

to recognise and reward

achievement in the sector, received

industry-wide support, attracting

over 550 entries – well over three

times more than last year.

The judging panel – comprising

industry leading representatives from

the Residential Landlords

Association, Southern Landlords

Association, Association of

Residential Letting Agents, George

Ellis Property Services and Designs

on Property – had a really tough time

in whittling down the entries to a

shortlist of just 100 finalists across 32

categories.

The process of choosing overall

winners then proved to be an even

more painstaking one. Editor of

Landlord & Buy-to-Let magazine

and lead judge for the Awards,

Oliver Romain, commented: “News

of last year’s inaugural Awards

ceremony obviously spread far and

wide, because the response this year

has been phenomenal.

“It was very encouraging to see that

so many private rented sector

professionals have a great desire to

succeed. All of this year’s finalists can

be extremely proud of themselves for
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Charlotte Leigh & Fiona Meaney, Howard Inventories

Industry ‘Oscar’ winners revealed…



Jamie Lewis, Jamie Lewis Residential Tom Entwistle, Landlordzone.co.uk

Debbie Parkes & Gary Wright, Homestamp Consortium

Robin & Daniel Pilley, CXG Group

Alan Ward, Residential Landlords Association
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★ Campaigner Winner
Residential Landlords Association

★ Customer Service
Winner

Jamie Lewis Residential
Commended Finalist
Property Portfolio Software

★ Financial Services 
Winner

The Buy-to-Let Business

★ Furniture/Furnishings 
Winner

David Phillips Furniture

★ Innovation Winner
thepropertybid.com
Commended Finalists
The Video Inventory Agency
Northampton Borough Council
and Chelton Brown Letting
Agency

★ Insurance Services 
Winner

Fasttrak
Commended Finalists
HomeLet
Just Landlords

★ Landlord of the Year Overall 
Winner

MaryAnn Richmond-Coggan

★ Landlord of the Year 
East Midlands 

Winner

Jamie Lewis Residential

★ Landlord of the Year 
North West 

Winner

John McGlynn

★ Landlord of the Year Scotland 
Winner

Elaine Duthie

★ Landlord of the Year South East 
Winner

Hasmita Reardon

★ Landlord of the Year West
Midlands and Student/HMO 

Winner

Andrew Burton

★ Legal Services 
Winner

Landlord Action

★ Letting Agent of the Year
Overall 

Winner

Homes 4 U Group Ltd

★ Letting Agent of the Year
Overall 

Winner

Homes 4 U Group Ltd

★ Letting Agent of the Year East
of England
Winner
Countrywide Residential Lettings
★ Letting Agent of the Year East
Midlands 
Winner

Millennia Property

★ Letting Agent of the Year
London 

Winner

Daisylets

★ Letting Agent of the Year North
East Winner

Castledene Property
Management

★ Letting Agent of the Year North
West Winner

Golding Property Services
Commended Finalist
Umbrella Property Rentals

★ Letting Agent of the Year
Scotland 

Winner

24/7 Property Letting Ltd

★ Letting Agent of the Year 
South East 

Winner

Medics on the Move (East Kent)

★ Letting Agent of the Year
Wales 

Winner

Angelwoods Residential Lettings
Property Management

★ Letting Agent of the Year 
West Midlands 

Winner

Limecastle House Shares &
Lettings

★ Letting Agent of the Year
Yorkshire & The Humber 

Winner

Harlequin Property Services

★ Property Sourcer
CXG Property Services

★ Public Service/Not for Profit 
Winner

Homestamp Consortium
Commended Finalist
Decent & Safe Homes East
Midlands and Derventio Property
Management

★ Software Winner
Property Portfolio Software

★ Supplier
Howard Inventories

★ Website 
Winner

LandlordZONE.co.uk
Commended Finalist
Accommodationforstudents.com

THE WINNERS



getting shortlisted, and the winners
even more so!”

Over 250 guests were in good
cheer throughout the drinks reception
and gala dinner.  Once coffee was
served, the atmosphere became laced
with anticipation and friendly
competition as Craig took to the
stage to share his experiences as a
landlord before launching into the
Awards announcements.

MaryAnn Richmond-Coggan,
winner of the coveted National
Landlord of the Year Award, enthused:
“I am delighted to have won this
award and it is great to be nominated
and appreciated by my tenants.  

"Awards such as these are a great
way of raising the profile and
credibility of landlords in the private
sector, especially in these times as the
government looks more towards the
private sector for housing provision,
not to mention the challenges that the
Local Housing Allowance changes will
bring. “

The quality of entries received was
extremely high, but there could only
be one winner for each category and
all were extremely worthy of the
accolade. Finalists in heavily
contended categories also received
commendations for the high quality
of their submissions.

32 Awards were distributed in total,
compared to just 15 in 2010. Romain
said: “Initiatives such as industry
awards form part of a picture of a
properly functioning sector and help
to dispel some of the negative myths
about our sector.

“To further acknowledge the good
work carried out by private rented
sector professionals, we decided to
introduce additional categories, such
as Campaigner, Software and
Student/HMO landlord. We also broke
down the Landlord and Letting Agent
of the Year categories by region, to
ensure that more of the industry’s
great and good could receive the
recognition they deserved for their
achievements.”

Following last year’s inaugural

success, the awards have gone from
strength to strength and are seen as
an important annual event for the
sector, with industry professionals
continuously upping their game in the
hope of winning.

One of last year’s finalists – the
Homestamp Consortium – did just
that, successfully winning the Public
Service Award after being voted
runner up in 2009. Chair of the
Consortium, Debbie Parkes,
commented:  “The awards are the
equivalent of the ‘Oscars’ for
the private rented sector. Our
win recognises the hard work
of the consortium, which is
made up of members from
Local Authorities, Landlord
Associations, the Fire and
Police Services and
Universities across the West
Midlands. Homestamp’s main
aim is to work together with
landlords to provide uniform
information and training
across the region.

“Our success in winning,
especially against such
strong opponents, reflects
the success of this
partnership approach and
our willingness to listen to
and work with the range of
people who have an interest
in the sector.

“As chair I was extremely proud to
pick up the award: not for myself, but
for all those people, both past and
present, who have worked to make
Homestamp the strong partnership
that it is. We are already looking
forward to entering the Landlord &
Letting Awards again in 2011.”

Next year’s ceremony will be held in
Birmingham on Wednesday 16th
November. Details will be published in
Landlord & Buy-to-Let magazine
when the Awards are open for
entries.■
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Jenni Critchlow & Carolyn Mellor, Homes4U Group

Tan Karim, The Buy-to-Let Business Damon Thomas, Fasttrak

Nicholas Gill & Niamh Fox, David Phillips Furniture

Amer Siddiq & Emmeline Jarvis, Property Portfolio Software


